IN 1893 COLONEL AND MRS. C.M. BEST BEGAN MILLERSBURG TRAINING SCHOOL IN THE BUILDINGS OF KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE. FIVE YEARS LATER, THE SCHOOL BECAME MILLERSBURG MILITARY INSTITUTE. COLONEL BEST SOLD THE PROPERTY IN 1920 TO THE BOURBON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION. IN THAT SAME YEAR, SEVEN CITIZENS FORMED A STOCK COMPANY TO CONTINUE M.M.I. AND PURCHASED FOREST HILL, HOME OF SANFORD ALLEN, WHICH HAD BEEN BUILT IN 1851. THE FOLLOWING YEAR, MOFFETT HALL WAS ERECTED AS A DORMITORY AND ARMORY. ADDITIONALLY, IN 1931, THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS BOUGHT MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE AND ESTABLISHED THE M.M.I. JUNIOR SCHOOL.

SINCE 1944 M.M.I. HAS BEEN A NON-PROFIT SCHOOL AFFILIATED WITH THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORP PROGRAM. TODAY, AS KENTUCKY'S OFFICIAL MILITARY SCHOOL, IT IS CO-EDUCATIONAL AND INCLUDES GRADES SEVEN THROUGH TWELVE. IT IS THE PEOPLE AND EVENTS OF M.M.I.'S 94th YEAR THAT ARE DEPICTED IN:

The Sniper 1986-1987
"It has been a privilege and a pleasure to know each and everyone of you and I sincerely hope that your training and stay at MM will prove to be a helping hand in your entire future endeavors."

A.P. ADAIR, III

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
COL. A.P. ADAIR, III
MR. SILAS CLEAVER
MR. GENE GLASS
COL. ALVAN HADLEY, JR.
MR. JACK HOLCOMB
MR. BILLY HOPKINS
MR. ROBERT HOCKENSMITH
JUDGE DAVID KNOX
MR. DAVID LAGREW
MR. KARL LUSK
MR. RUBEN PENA
MR. JAMES REED
MR. HENRY STANLEY
MR. DAN D. STEWART
MR. COLLINS SULLIVAN
MR. CHAUNCEY SUTER
MR. RICHARD STEPHENSON
MR. JAMES VICARS

COLONEL A. P. ADAIR
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

MR. JAMES VICARS
EXECUTIVE OFFICER
MR. BEN PUMPHREY
MATH; FOOTBALL AND
TRACK COACH

MRS. KATHRYN POOLE
LIBRARIAN

MR. PETER SOUR
MUSIC, BAND

LT. MARK SWETNAM
MATH

MRS. DIXIE TRAYLOR
ENGLISH

MR. CHARLES TRIBBLE
PRINCIPAL

FACULTY AND STAFF NOT
PICTURED:
MR. JOHN DAY
ASSISTANT COMMANDANT
MRS. SUE FEEBACK
BUSINESS MANAGER
MRS. DEBBIE FRYMAN
ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
SGT. RICHARD HERMAN
R.O.T.C. INSTRUCTOR
SGT. RICK MILLER
R.O.T.C. INSTRUCTOR
MRS. LEE MILLER
SUPPLY OFFICER
MRS. MAYME WAGONER
PX MANAGER

MR. JAMES VICARS
EXECUTIVE OFFICER

MR. JEFF WALKER
SOCIAL STUDIES
KITCHEN STAFF:
MARY WHITE
DORA BARBEE
JANIE WASSON
VIOLET MCCORD
RUBY DAMPIER
ANNA WHALEN, MGR.

MAINTENANCE STAFF:
CHRIS JOHNSON
TOM WITHROW
NOT PICTURED:
JONH D. RITCHIE

N.M.I. FACULTY
AND STAFF HARD
AT WORK
SENIORS

1987
(5) STEPHEN SCOTT PATE
(7) CHARLES LEWIS SELIGMAN III

(6) MICHAEL ZANE VICKERS
(8) WILLIAM HAFFORD STEVENSON
WHO:
A) HAD THE NICKNAME ICE?
B) WAS CAPT. CRUNCH?
C) DROVE THE WHITE CHARIOT?
D) WAS THE FUTURE FASHION DESIGNER?
E) POUTED?
F) WAS A STAR PUPIL?
G) DODGED?
H) LOVED BANDO BURGERS?
I) LOVED SKATEBOARDING?
J) WANTED TO BE A FAMOUS DRUMMER?
ANSWERS:
A) BILLY STEVENSON
B) STEVE PATE
C) J.D. MITCHELL
D) MASON PEZZAROSSI
E) DAN RIFFLE
F) JU BRADY
G) CHAD SELIGMAN
H) MIKE HAYNES
I) MIKE VICKERS
J) BILL LAZARUS
(9) JOHN CHRISTOPHER HOLCOMB
(10) PERRY MASON PEZZAROSSI
(11) MICHAEL CUNNINGHAM HAYNES
(12) DANIEL EDGAR RIFFLE
WHICH OF THESE FACES HIDE THE EVIL MIND THAT PLOTTED THE PINK PAINTING PARTY FOR SERGEANT HERMAN? HINT: LOOK FOR **S.
SENIOR INDEX

(1) BRIAN SCOTT CARMICHAEL
CADET LIEUTENANT COLONEL
BATTALION COMMANDER

"BRIAN"
MMI-1, 2, 3, 4; DRILL
TEAM 1, 2, 3, CAPTAIN 4; EQUESTRIAN
TEAM 1, 2, 3, 4;
RIFLE TEAM 1, 2, 3,
CAPTAIN 4; TENNIS 1,
2, 3, CAPTAIN 4;
AWARDS: ASSOCIATION
OF MILITARY SCHOOLS
AND COLLEGES 3; COM-
PUTER CLASS 2; HADLEY
AWARD; HONOR ROLL 3,
4; SHORT STORY 2.

(2) JO EVELYN BRADY
CADET MAJOR
BATTALION EXECUTIVE OFFICER

"JO"
MMI-1, 2, 3, 4;
CHEERLEADING 2; CLASS
PREZIDENT 1, 2, VICE-
PREZIDENT 3, TREASURER
4; FOOTBALL STAT-
ISTICIAN 4; HOME-
COMING COURT 1, 2, 3,
QUEEN 4; RIFLE TEAM
1, 2, 3, CO-CAPTAIN
4; STUDENT COUNCIL 1,
2; TENNIS TEAM 1;
YEARBOOK 4
AWARDS: DAR GOOD
CITIZENSHIP; ENGLISH
2, 3; GERMAN 3; MIL-
ITARY EXCELLENCE 2;
DEAN'S LIST 4; HONOR
ROLL 2, 3; IGA STUD-
ENT OF THE WEEK 4;
RIFLE EXPERT 1, 2, 3,
4; WHO'S WHO 3, 4.

(3) DANA LUANN HYATT
CADET CAPTAIN
S-4 (SUPPLY)

"DANA"
MMI-JR. SCHOOL+1, 2,
3, 4; CHOIR 1; CLASS
SECRETARY 2; FENCING
2; STUDENT COUNCIL 1
AWARDS: CONSUMER
MATH 1.

(4) JOHNNY DALE MITCHELL
CADET FIRST LIEUTENANT
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY COMMANDER

"J.D."
MMI-2, 3, 4; BASKET-
BALL 2, 3, 4; CLASS
VICE-PRESIDENT 4; FOOT-
BALL 4; RANGERS 3, 4;
STUDENT COUNCIL 3;
TENNIS 2; TRACK 3, 4
AWARDS: SUPERIOR
CADET 2; U.S. ARMY
RESERVES SCHOLAR
ATHLETE 2; HONOR
ROLL 2; DEAN'S LIST
4.

(5) STEPHEN SCOTT PATE
CADET CAPTAIN
"A" COMPANY COMMANDER

"PATE"
MMI-3, 4; BOWLING 3;
DRILL TEAM 3; FOOTBALL
TEAM CAPTAIN 4; RANGERS
3, 4; RIFLE TEAM 4;
STUDENT COUNCIL 4
AWARD: MILITARY EX-
CELLENCE 3; HONOR
ROLL 4; IGA
STUDENT OF THE WEEK
4.
MICHAEL ZANE VICKERS
SERGEANT FIRST CLASS
PLATOON SERGEANT

"VICK-O"
MMI-2, 3, 4; COLOR
GUARD COMMANDER 3;
COLUMN WRITE 4;
EQUESTRIAN TEAM 3, 4;
RANGERS 4
AWARD: ALGEBRA 2;
ENGLISH 3.

CHARLES LEWIS SELIGMAN III
STAFF SERGEANT
PLATOON SERGEANT

"CHAD"
MMI-JR. SCHOOL+ 1,
2, 3, 4; BOWLING 3;
EQUESTRIAN TEAM 1, 2,
3, 4; RANGERS 3, 4;
RIFLE TEAM 4; SOCCER
1, 2, 3; STUDENT
COUNCIL 1; TENNIS 1,
2, 3, 4
AWARD: EXPERT 2, 3,
4; NEDT 90% CERTIFICATION
2; HONOR ROLL 4.

WILLIAM HAFFORD STEVENSON
STAFF SERGEANT
SQUAD LEADER

"BILLY"
MMI-3, 4; BASKETBALL
3, 4; COLUMN WRITE 4; TRACK 3, 4.

JOHN CHRISTOPHER HOLCOMB
SERGEANT
PLATOON SERGEANT

"CHRIS"
MMI-JR. SCHOOL+ 1, 2, 3,
4; FOOTBALL 4; RANGERS
3, 4; RIFLE EXPERT 2,
3, 4; SOCCER 1, 2, 3;
TENNIS 1, 2, 3, 4
AWARD: SOCCER 11.0%
1, 2.

PERRY MASON PEZZAROSSI
SERGEANT
SQUAD LEADER

"PEZZ"
MMI-4; BASKETBALL
MANAGER; CLASS PRESIDENT;
COLUMN WRITE;
FOOTBALL; TRACK.

MICHAEL CUNNINGHAM HAYNES
CORPORAL
SQUAD MEMBER

"LURCH"
MMI-4; COLUMN WRITE;
DRILL TEAM; FOOTBALL;
HONOR ROLL.

DANIEL EDGAR RIFFLE
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS
SQUAD LEADER

"WIFFLE"
MMI-4; BASKETBALL;
TRACK; COLUMN WRITE.

WILLIAM LAWRENCE LAZARUS
PRIVATE E-3
SQUAD LEADER

"LAZ"
MMI-4; BASKETBALL;
COLUMN WRITE; FOOTBALL;
HONOR ROLL.
OUR SCHOOL

ALLEN HOUSE
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

MILLERSBURG
MILITARY
INSTITUTE

MILLER HALL - SENIOR BARRACKS

GYMNASIUM AND CLASSROOM BUILDING

RANKIN HALL - CLASSROOM BUILDING AND JUNIOR SCHOOL BARRACKS

REES FIELD
UPPERCLASSMEN

1987
SOPHOMORES

NEW STUDENTS

NOT PICTURED:
RON HARTLEY
CHRIS KERSTINE
DEVIN PERKINS

DAVID BARNES
STEVE DENNIS

AMY DOHN

EDWARD LINGENFELTER
JEFF TAYLOR
Freshmen

NOT PICTURED:
CHRIS ORSE
MARK PLATTNER
ADAM RICHARDSON

NEIL DOUGLAS
STEVE FOURNIER
DAVID LOVE
KEN OLIVERIO
JIM O'NEILL
SAM ROBINSON
JEFF STRICKER
BILL SWEAZY
GRADES

7 & 8

JOHN DAY
COLLIER MATHES
RICK OBERDING
LEN PADGETT
DANNY SCHWARTZ
ELLIS WESTERFIELD
1986 - 1987 BATTALION STAFF

DANA HYATT - S-4
BRIAN CARMICHAEL - BATTALION COMMANDER
MIKE LAFFERTY - S-1
AMY DOHN - COMMAND SERGEANT MAJOR
STEVE PATE - S-3
JO BRADY - EXECUTIVE OFFICER
OSIAS VILLAFLOR, PLATOON LEADER; JOHN CARAMANIAN, MARK BIRCHFIELD, JIM O'NEILL, STEVE FOUNNIER, HUGH BLOOMFIELD, MIKE VICKERS, JON ASHER, JEFF TAYLOR, ADAM RICHARDSON, DAVID BOUDRIE, BILL LAZARUS, ERIC AVERY, PLATOON LEADER; CHRIS KERSTONE, DEVIN PERKINS, J. D. MITCHELL, COMPANY COMMANDER; KEVIN CAROTHERS.

WILL ROSE, COMPANY COMMANDER; SHANE HASTINGS, PLATOON LEADER; DAN RIFFLE, NEIL DOUGLAS, JOHN BROWN, DAVID LOVE, BOBBY WILLEN, CHAD SELIGMAN, LAURA HYATT, BUBBY LINGENFELTER.

RON HARTLEY, JEFF STRICKER, CHRIS HOLCOMB, MARK PLATTNER, TIM BENNINGTON, KIMBER BROOKING, PLATOON LEADER;

JUNIOR SCHOOL: COLLIER MATHES, JOHN DAY, DAVID BISHOP, LEN PADGETT, DANNY SCHWARTZ, RYAN EVANS, BRYAN LAME, ELLIS WESTERFIELD, PLATOON LEADER; TONY DAY, JOHN MARTIN.
BAND

BILL SWEAZY,
BILL CREIGHTON,
T.C. MAJOR,
JAMIE COMBS-
PLATOON LEADER,
KEN OLIVERIO,
RICHARD OBERDING,
SAM ROBINSON,
STEVE COLE.

COLOR GUARD

MIKE MONROE
LAURA HYATT-
COLOR GUARD COMMANDER,
BRYCE KELLER,
STEVE DENNIS.
NOT PICTURED:
DAVID BARNES.

BATTALION STAFF AFFILIATES
TODD TAYLOR
MIKE HAYNES
MASON PEZZAROSSI

NOT PICTURED:
TOM LUCAS
CLASS OFFICERS

JUNIOR CLASS
OSIAS VILLAFLOR - PRESIDENT
TOM LUCAS - VICE-PRESIDENT
JAMIE COMBS - REPRESENTATIVE
TODD TAYLOR - SECRETARY

SOPHOMORE CLASS
DAVID BARNES - PRESIDENT
BUDDY LINGENFELTER - REPRESENTATIVE
JEFF TAYLOR - VICE-PRESIDENT
STEVIE BERNIS - SECRETARY

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
STEVE PATE - CLASS REPRESENTATIVE
MASON PEZZAROSSI - PRESIDENT
J. D. MITCHELL - VICE-PRESIDENT
JO BRADY - TREASURER

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS
NEIL DOUGLAS - PRESIDENT
BILL SWEAZY - CLASS REPRESENTATIVE
JEFF STRICKER - SECRETARY

JUNIOR SCHOOL CLASS OFFICERS
ELLIS WESTERFIELD - PRESIDENT
LEN PADGETT - VICE-PRESIDENT
RICK OBERDING (NOT PICTURED) - SECRETARY
COLLIER MATHES (NOT PICTURED) - CLASS REPRESENTATIVE
On May 18th at 7:00 p.m. at Bourbon County High School, the first annual Bourbon County IGA Foodliner “Student of the Year Reception” will be held.

Seventy-two students from Bourbon County, MMI and Paris High School will be honored. The guest list includes the students, their parents, board of education members, superintendents, principals and guidance counselors.

In all, 275 people will gather to honor students who have excelled in all phases of school life at their respective schools.

An audio visual presentation of the students will be shown and Dr. William Parker of the University of Kentucky will be the guest speaker.

The highlight of the evening will be the awards given to the “Students of the Year.” Three boys and three girls will receive scholarships. Second runner-up will receive $100; first runner-up will receive $150; winners will receive $250 plus an additional $250 will be given to the school that the winners represent.
New Students

MARK PLATTNER (9), CHRIS KERSTINE
RON HARTLEY (10), CHRIS ORSE (9)

DAVID BOUDRIE (9), DEVIN PERKINS
BRYAN LAMB (8), T. C. MAJOR (8)

DAVID BISHOP (8), ADAM RICHARDSON
JERRY OLIVER (9), SAM GREEN (9)

TONY DAY (8), JONATHAN MARTIN (7)
RYAN EVANS (8), BOBBY WILLEN (7)
COLUMN WRITE

COLUMN WRITE STAFF
Pezz Pezzarossi
Chadico Seligman
Glasgow Riffle
"O" Villaflor
Vicko Vickers
Toad Taylor
Gator Holcomb
Office boy: Macaroni
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READI NG LIST (Cont'd)
Todd Taylor
er, with

Steve B. says he is riding a horse and broke down a farmer to charge us $40 just for offering him a ride. He said, "Don't worry. He's charging me $40 just for letting him know he's charging us $40 just for offering him a ride."

One new Cadet, Bryan Lam, is a solid football player, and he likes the Band, despite his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worry about his worried
- BILL CREIGHTON, DAVID LOVE, KEN OLIVERIO, STEVE FOURNIER, SAM ROBINSON, NEIL DOUGLAS, HUGH BLOOMFIELD, OSIAS VILLAFLOR, TODD TAYLOR, STEVE PATE, CHAD SELIGMAN, AMY DONN, ERIC AVERY, CHRIS HOLCOMB, MIKE LAFFERTY, SGT. MILLER, MIKE VICKERS, J. D. MITCHELL, SHANE HASTINGS, SGT. HERMAN

RANGER QUALIFICATIONS
1. PHYSICAL TRAINING TEST
2. FIVE MILE HIKE
3. KNOT TYING
4. SURVIVAL TEST
5. FIRST AID
6. RAPPELING
7. RIFLE QUALIFICATION
8. MAP READING
9. CAMP OUTS
10. COMBAT TRAINING

FDO’s
COLONEL HALL, MR. MATHES, MR. DAMPIER LT. SWETNAM, MR. WALKER, NOT PICTURED: SGT. HERMAN, SGT. MILLER, DAVID RITCHIE
The Cadet track team started their season against many triple-A and four-A schools in a big meet in Frankfort.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION OFF/DEF</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PRATT, TON</td>
<td>5' 6&quot;</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>WR/LB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VILLAFIOR, OSIAS</td>
<td>5' 5&quot;</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>WR/SAF</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PATRIES, COLLIER</td>
<td>5' 8&quot;</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>QB/SAF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ASHER, JON</td>
<td>5' 6&quot;</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>WR/SAF</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LAZARUS, BILL</td>
<td>5' 8&quot;</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>QB/CB</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WESTERFIELD, ELLIS</td>
<td>5' 5&quot;</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>FB/LB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>HOLCOMB, CHRIS</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>K/SAF</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>PADGETT, LEN</td>
<td>5' 8&quot;</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>TB/LB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>FRANKLIN, TONY</td>
<td>5' 7&quot;</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>E/SAF</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>ROSE, WILL</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>WR/LB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>PATE, STEPHEN</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>FB/LB</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>MONROE, MICHAEL</td>
<td>5' 9&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>G/LB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>COMBS, JAMIE</td>
<td>6' 2&quot;</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>C/T</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>HAYNES, MIKE</td>
<td>6' 2&quot;</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>T/G</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>DAY, JOHN</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>C/T</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>LINGENFELTER, EDWARD</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>G/CB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>FUNDERBURG, ERIC</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>G/T</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>TAYLOR, JEFF</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>G/LB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>PROWN, JOHN</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>C/C</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>BIRCHFIELD, MARK</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>G/G</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>O'NEILL, JIM</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>T/G</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>SWEAZY, BILL</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>T/T</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>TAYLOR, TODD</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>T/G</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>CAROTHERS, KEVIN</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>G/T</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>PEZZAROSI, MASON</td>
<td>5' 9&quot;</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>E/CB</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>HORWITZ, DAVE</td>
<td>5' 5&quot;</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>E/CB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>MITCHELL, J. D.</td>
<td>6' 5&quot;</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>E/SAF</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>STRICKER, JEFF</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>E/CB</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOOTBALL TEAM

STANDING -
JAMIE COMES, JOEY CANNON, MIKE MONROE, DAVID BARNES, WILL ROSE,
STEVE PATE, MASON PEIZAROSSI, ERIC FONDERBURG, KEVIN CARDHERS,
MIKE HAYNES, J. D. MITCHELL, COACH BEN PUMPHREY

MIDDLE ROW -
RUBBY LINDEMELTER, BILL SWEAZY, TODD TAYLOR, COLLIER MATHEIS,
JOHN BROWN, CHRIS HOLCOMB, JEFF TAYLOR, MARK BIRCHFIELD,
JOHN DAY, ASST. COACH DAMPIER.

BOTTOM ROW -
BILL LAZARUS, ELLIS WESTERFIELD, DAVE HORWITZ, OSIAS VILLAFLORE,
JIM O'NEILL, TOM PRATT, LEN PASSETT, GREG BURDEN

STATISTICIAN - JON ASHER
ASSISTANT STATISTICIAN - DANNY SCHWARTZ

MILLERSBURG MILITARY INSTITUTE
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 29</td>
<td>MASON COUNTY</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>OCTOBER 10</td>
<td>FLEMING NEON</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 5</td>
<td>ESTILL COUNTY</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>OCTOBER 18</td>
<td>EMINENCE</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 12</td>
<td>M. C. NAPIER</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>OCTOBER 24</td>
<td>RACELAND</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 19</td>
<td>FAIRVIEW</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>OCTOBER 31</td>
<td>FLEMING COUNTY</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 25</td>
<td>BATH COUNTY</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>NOVEMBER 8</td>
<td>K.S.D.</td>
<td>HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 3</td>
<td>BEREA</td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO-CAPTAINS:
STEVE PATE
WILL ROSE
COACHES:
BEN PUMPHREY
DANNY DAMPIER

LAURA HYATT
JO BRADY
AMY Dohn

The MMI football team 99-00 was one of my most rewarding experiences in coaching. You have met your first chance for season in the moment and a chance for season in the moment. And in a final game during the last game of the year, you have met your first chance for season.

You have learned many great things. You have learned to put the ball on the line. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve.

You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve. You have learned that you can always improve.

Steve Pate
Will Rose
Ben Pumphrey
Danny Dampier

Dann H. Pumphrey
BILL LAZARUS - 20
JON ASHER - 4
DAN RIFFLE - 5
KEVIN CAROTHERS
RON HARTLEY
COLLIER MATHEIS - 12
JOHN BROWN - 25
JOHN CARAMANIAN - 14
DAVID BARNES - 10
J. D. MITCHELL - 50
KIMBER BROOKING - 40
BILL SWEAZY - 52
ELLIS WESTERFIELD
NOT PICTURED:
BILL STEVENSON

COACH ED ALLIN

ASSISTANT VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY COACH - BILL MATHES

MANAGERS - BUBBY LINGENFELTER, MASON PEZZAROSSI
STATISTICIANS - DAVID LOVE, KEN OLIVERIO
| December 2  | Harrison County | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 4          | Riverside       | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 5 **       | Sayre           | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 9 **       | Richmond Model  | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 11 **      | K.S.D.          | Home | 6:30/8:00 |
| 12         | Nicholas County | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 16         | Paris           | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 19 **      | Burgin          | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| January 9  | Tollesboro      | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 10         | St. Patrick     | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 16 & 17    | Miami Valley Tournament | Dayton, Ohio |
| 20 **      | K.S.D.          | Away | 6:30/8:00 |
| 23 **      | Sayre           | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 27         | Deming          | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 31         | West Union      | Away | 6:30/8:00 |
| February 3 ** | Burgin      | Away | 6:00/7:30 |
| 10         | Bourbon County  | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 9,12,13    | Bluegrass Tournament | Sayre School |
| 14         | Riverside       | Away | 6:30/8:00 |
| 17         | Montgomery County | Away | 6:30/8:00 |
| 20         | St. Patrick     | Away | 6:30/8:00 |
| 24         | Maysville       | Home | 6:00/7:30 |
| 27 **      | Richmond Model  | Home | 6:30/8:00 |
| ** Bluegrass Conference Games | | | |
TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS DEMING

The Cadet tennis team won eight of the nine matches in a meet against Deming High School, in Mt. Olivet. Kimber Brooking, Osias Villaflor, Mike Monroe, Gator Holcomb, and Chad Seligman easily won their singles matches on a very hot, humid day. Doubles teams of Brooking-Villaflor, Carmichael-Monroe, and Holcomb-Seligman won all three matches. Brian Carmichael had a bad day and lost a singles match against a Deming player whom he had beaten easily the week before. John Caramanian was sick and did not play.

TENNIS TEAM SCHEDULE

| APRIL 13 | MT. OLIVET | MAY 4 | BOURBON CO. |
| APRIL 15 | PARIS H.S. | MAY 8 | BRYAN STATION |
| APRIL 22 | MT. OLIVET | MAY 11 | BOURBON CO. |
| APRIL 24 | HARRISON CO. | MAY 13 | PARIS H.S. |
| APRIL 28 | MAYSVILLE | MAY 15 | HARRISON CO. |
NOT PICTURED - COACH PUMPHREY

TRACK RESULTS (21 April): Bourbon, 80 points; MMI, 50 points; Owen Co., 34 points. WINNERS: Mitchell (high jump); Barnes (triple jump); Riffle (400 meters); Kerstine (3200 meters). 2nd PLACE: Holcomb (long jump/400 meters); Mitchell (high hurdles/low hurdles); Fournier (200 meters); Richardson (3200 meters). 3rd PLACE: Barnes (long jump/shot putt); Fournier (100 meters); Brown (high hurdles); Kerstine (1600 meters). 4th PLACE: Asher (low hurdles); Pezzarossi (800 meters).

SCORES FROM TRACK MEET YESTERDAY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>High Jump</th>
<th>Long Jump</th>
<th>Triple Jump</th>
<th>High Hurdles</th>
<th>1600 Meters</th>
<th>400m Relay</th>
<th>400m Dash</th>
<th>200m Dash</th>
<th>3200 meters</th>
<th>1600 Relay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Mitchell - 1st Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMI</td>
<td>Barnes - 2nd Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>Barnes - 2nd Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menifee</td>
<td>Mitchell - 1st Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerstine - 3rd Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS!! to the track team against Fleming Co., 2 April.

High Jump - Mitchell - 1st Place
Long Jump - Barnes - 2nd Place
Triple Jump - Barnes - 2nd Place
High Hurdles - Holcomb - 5th Place
1600 Meters - Barnes - 2nd Place
400m Relay - Fournier, Bloomfield, Holcomb, Riffle - 3rd Place
400m Dash - Riffle - 3rd Place
200m Dash - Fournier - 4th Place
3200 meters - Kerstine - 2nd Place
1600 Relay - Asher, Riffle, Pezzarossi, Bloomfield - 3rd Place
Low Hurdles - Mitchell - 3rd Place
HORSES AND RIDING LOOKING GOOD

Coach Lee Miller is expecting a good effort from the Cadet riders this season. At the last winter meet in November, at Midway College, the Cadets took seven out of a possible eleven ribbons.

The riders are divided into two teams: the senior team and the junior team.

The senior team is Brian Carmichael, Mark Plattner, Chad Seligman, Mrs. Lee Miller—coach, Sgt. Miller, Mike Lafferty, Tim Bennington, Mike Vickers, Richard Oberding, Ellis Westerfield, Eric Avery.

The junior team consists of Steve Cole, Mike Vickers, Chad Seligman, Eric Avery, Bill Creighton, and Ellis Westerfield.

The next competition is an open jumping class at Midway College, January 31st. The team's big challenge of the year is to capture the team gold at Old Stone, in Hamilton, Ohio, this spring.

-- Mike Vickers
ATHLETIC AWARDS BANQUET
MAY 22, 1987

PRESENTERS:
COACH DAMPIER (FOOTBALL AND TRACK)
COACH MATHES (BASKETBALL AND TRACK)
COACH ALLIN (BASKETBALL)
COLONEL HALL (TENNIS)

HONORARY LETTER TO MR. SWEAZY

TENNIS
BRIAN CARMICHAEL BAR
CHRIS HOLCOMB BAR
CHAD SELIGMAN BAR
MIKE MONROE BAR
JOHN CARAMANIAN BAR
KIMBER BROOKING BAR
OSIAS VILLAFLOR BAR
SHANE HASTINGS BAR
NEIL DOUGLAS LETTER
DEVIN PERKINS LETTER

FOOTBALL
OSIAS VILLAFLOR BAR
COLLIER MATHES BAR
BILL LAZARUS BAR
CHRIS HOLCOMB BAR
JOHN BROWN BAR
J. D. MITCHELL BAR
ELLIS WESTERFIELD LETTER
LEN PADGETT LETTER
WILL ROSE LETTER
STEVE PATE LETTER
MIKE MONROE LETTER
JAMIE COMBS LETTER
MIKE HAYNES LETTER
JOHN DAY LETTER
EDWARD LINDENFELTER LETTER
JEFF TAYLOR LETTER
MARK BIRCHFIELD LETTER
JIM O'NEILL LETTER
BILL SWEAZY LETTER
TODD TAYLOR LETTER
KEVIN CAROTHERS LETTER
MASON PEZZAROSSI LETTER

BASKETBALL
JON ASHER BAR
J. D. MITCHELL BAR
KIMBER BROOKING BAR
DAVID BARNES LETTER
BILL LAZARUS LETTER
COLLIER MATHES LETTER
JOHN BROWN LETTER
JOHN CARAMANIAN LETTER
KEVIN CAROTHERS LETTER
KEN OLIVERIO LETTER
DAN RIFFLE LETTER
BILL SWEAZY LETTER
ELLIS WESTERFIELD CERT.
REGISTRATION DAY
ON AUGUST 24, A SUNDAY, EVERYONE REPORTED TO CAMPUS. STUDENTS WERE GIVEN CLASS SCHEDULES, DORM ASSIGNMENTS, AND UNIFORMS. IT WAS ALSO A DAY TO MEET OTHER CADETS, FACULTY, AND STAFF.
MOVING IN is no picnic unless you can find help. Ellis got a helping hand from fellow cadets; Bryce’s family helped him. Richard arranged his built-ins then paused to “mug” with Eric, Steve, and Bill.
Labor Day at Kincaid Lake

The school year activities began with a picnic at Kincaid Lake in Pendleton Co. Everyone was able to go swimming or for a paddle boat ride, play frisbee, volleyball or football, and stuff themselves with gourmet burgers prepared by chefs Mathes and Dampier. Most importantly, the picnic gave everyone the chance to meet one another.
Homecoming Dance to be held in the Dining Hall M.M.I. Campus beginning at 8:00 p.m. and ending at 11:00 p.m. There will be a reception for the parents in the Parent's Parlor during the dance.

9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. - Registration/Brunch for parents and alumni in Allen House, M.M.I. campus.

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Queen and Princess interviews in the Library. Girls should be on campus no later than 9:45 a.m.

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Parent/Teacher Conferences in the Classroom Building.

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. - Parade downtown

11:30 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. - Alumni gathering, lunch and alumni meeting, Karl Lusk, Sr. residence

12:00 - 1:30 p.m. - Lunch for cadets and families in the dining hall, M.M.I. campus

1:30 p.m. - Football game, M.M.I. vs. Eminence - Keen Field, M.M.I. Campus

2:15 p.m. - Half-time Exhibition (Crowning of Homecoming Queen, Recognition of 5-10-25-40-50 year class reunions.)

4:00 p.m. - Reception for Alums, families, patrons Allen House, M.M.I. campus
JO BRADY WAS CROWNED HOMECOMING QUEEN BY COLONEL ADAIR. PRINCESS OF THE COURT WAS ANDREA GALBRAITH.

FOLLOWING THE DAY’S CEREMONIES THE MMI FOOTBALL TEAM PLAYED EMINENCE HIGH SCHOOL FROM LOUISVILLE.
WELCOME
C/SGT Mason Pezzarossi
President, Student Council

"JOY TO THE WORLD"
Congregation

"JINGLE BELLS"
Band

"O HOLY NIGHT"
Mr. Peter Sour
Music Instructor

"TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS"
JSC/SGT Collier Mathes

"AWAY IN A MANGER"
Congregation

"THE STORY OF THE NATIVITY"
C/SFC Laura Hyatt
C/CPL Mike Monroe

"GOD REST YE MERRY GENTLEMEN"
TRUMPET DUET
C/CPL Bill Creighton
C/PVT Steve Dennis

"SILENT NIGHT"

BAND MEMBERS: RICHARD OBERDING,
BILL SWEAZY, KEN OLIVERIO, STEVE
COLE, SAM ROBINSON, BILL CREIGHTON,
STEVE DENNIS

"O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL"
Congregation

"THE KEEPER OF THE INN"
C/SFC Jon Asher

"SILENT NIGHT"
Congregation

*CLOSING REMARKS
C/SGT Pezzarossi

*BENEDICTION
Rev. Spickler

PRESENTERS:
COLLIER MATHES
LAURA HYATT
MASON PEZZAROSSI
MIKE MONROE
JON ASHER
MILITARY BALL

THE ANNUAL DANCE WAS HELD IN THE MEMORIAL GYM. CADETS SPENT ONE WEEK DECORATING AND CONSTRUCTING LATTICE WORK FOR THE OCCASION. THE DANCE TOOK PLACE ON SATURDAY, APRIL 25.

MISS MARY HAMM, ESCORTED BY CADET MIKE HAYNES, WAS CROWNED QUEEN OF THE MILITARY BALL BY MR. VICARS.
Mother's Day Weekend

10:15  Parents who want to attend Church Services be on campus by this time

10:30  Cadets leave for Church Services - First Presbyterian, Millersburg (Class A Blues)

10:45  Church

12:15  Return to campus

12:30  Sabre Arch for Mothers (escorted by sc or representative)
       Parade on front campus

1:30 - 1:45  Tree Planting / Memorial Service
             (At the conclusion of the Tree Planting Service, Cadets will change into comfortable, presentable clothing for the rest of the day's activities)

2:00 - 2:15  Cook-out for Cadets and their guests; served by Cadets; supervised by Mathes and Dampier

3:00  Horse Show
ACADEMIC and MILITARY AWARDS CEREMONY

22 May 1987

ENGLISH: 8th grade Medal - Collier Mathes; 8th grade Certificate - Rick Oberding; English II Certificate - Ed Lingenfelter; English III Medal - Laura Hyatt; English IV Medal - Jo Brady; Etymology - Osias Villaflor.


GERMAN: German I Medal - Laura Hyatt; German II Medal - Jo Brady.

HEALTH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Junior School - Collier Mathes; Senior School - David Boudrie.


NATURAL SCIENCES: 8th grade Earth Science Medal - Ellis Westerfield; Introduction to Chemistry and Physics Medal - Ken Oliverio; Introduction to Chemistry and Physics Certificate - Hugh Bloomfield; Biology Award - Amy Dohn; Biology Certificate - Steve Dennis; Chemistry Medal - Daniel Riffle; Chemistry Certificate - Bryce Keller; Anatomy/Physiology Medal - Jo Brady; Anatomy/Physiology Certificate - Mark Birchfield.


READING: Reading Medal - Ellis Westerfield; Reading Certificates - Ryan Evans and Danny Schwartz.
ACADEMIC AND MILITARY AWARDS CONTINUED

Millersburg Rotary Citizenship Award - Eric Avery
Paris Bourbon County League of Women Voters Award - Jo Brady

SUPERIOR CADET DECORATIONS: LDI - Perry Mason Pezzarossi; LDII - Steven Pate; LDIII - Eric Avery; LDIV - Brian Carmichael.

AMERICAN LEGION AWARDS: Scholarship - Osias Villaflor; Military Excellence - Mike Lafferty.

Military Order of World Wars - J.D. Mitchell

National Sojourners Awards - Will Rose

Sons of the American Revolution - Jo Brady

Reserve Officers Association Award - John Brown and Mark Birchfield

Retired Officers Association Award - Mike Haynes

U.S. Army Reserves Scholar/Athlete - Kimber Brooking

Order of the Daedalion - Kimber Brooking

Association of Military Colleges and Schools - Laura Hyatt

USAREC JROTC Award - Mike Vickers

KY Society of Professional Engineers Math-Science Award and the Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science Award - Mike Vickers

The Changing of the Guard

On Graduation morning the Battalion Commander position was transferred from Brian Carmichael to Will Rose
Commencement
Saturday, 23 May

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
11:30 a.m.

*Processional
*National Anthem
*Invocation
President's Message
Presentation of Awards
Valedictory Address
*My Old Kentucky Home
Introduction of Commencement Speaker
Commencement Address
Presentation of Diplomas
*M.I. School Song
*Benediction
**Recessional

*Audience please stand.
**Please remain standing until all cadets, faculty, and platform guests have recessed.

Mr. Peter W. Sour
The Rev. Harry Spickler
Hollersburg Presbyterian Church
Mr. James M. Vicars
Mr. James M. Vicars
Mr. Karl K. Lusk, Jr.
C/LTC Jo Evelyn Brady
Trumpet Duet
Col. A.P. Adair III (ret)
Chairman
Col. A.P. Adair III
Mr. James M. Vicars
The Rev. Harry Spickler
Mr. Peter W. Sour

Brunch (for families & alumni)
9:00-10:30 a.m.
Lawn of Memorial Gym
(Allen House in case of inclement weather)

Change of Command* 10:00 a.m.
Parade Field
Commencement Exercises* 11:00 a.m.
Memorial Gymnasium
Alumni Luncheon 1:00 p.m.
Lusk Residence
The graduating class
of
Millersburg Military Institute
requests the honor of your presence
at the
Ninety-fourth
Commencement Exercises
Saturday, May twenty-third
Nineteen hundred eighty-seven
at eleven in the morning
LT. SWETNAM AT KINCAID LAKE

CAMPUS FIELD DAY IN SEPTEMBER

MMI WAS FEATURED ON CHANNEL 27, WKYT-TV, LEXINGTON.
SHAWN SMITH WAS BOTH A GUEST SPEAKER AND INTERVIEWER.

POLICE CHIEF McFADDEN (LEFT) AND OFFICER WILSON VISITED CAMPUS AND SPOKE TO THE CADETS.
A huge crater in the "quad" was not the start of swimming pool construction. Tom and the maintenance crew were working on a steam leak.

Cadets attended the first Presbyterian church in Millersburg.

Mason and Harrison County's ROTC students joined the cadets at the Christmas dance.

Reverend Rechenbach, III presented the Thanksgiving program.
CADETS ATTENDED AND/OR WORKED (?) AT BOTH FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES.

THERE WAS A VALENTINES DAY DANCE. THE ART CLASS PREPARED DECORATIONS. DANNY TRIED TO GET SERGEANT HERMAN TO DANCE; SARGE, HOWEVER, HAD A DIFFERENT IDEA.
DAILY CLASS SCHEDULE
MILLERSBURG MILITARY INSTITUTE
1966-67 SCHOOL YEAR

0605 WAKE UP CALL - F.D.O.
0615 FORMATION - UNIFORM OF THE DAY
0630 REPORT TO SICK CALL
0655 CLEAN BARRACKS (TURN IN LAUNDRY
0700 BREAKFAST CALL MONDAY)
0730 BREAKFAST FORMATION (UNIFORM OF
0755 STAND BY INSPECTION THE DAY)
0800 - 0900 CLASS FORMATION - DAILY REPORT
0905 - 1005 1ST PERIOD CLASS
1010 - 1110 2ND PERIOD CLASS
1115 - 1215 3RD PERIOD CLASS
1215 - 1220 4TH PERIOD CLASS
1220 - 1255 LUNCH FORMATION
1255 - 1300 LUNCH (PX OPENS AT 1245)
1300 - 1400 CLASS FORMATION
1405 - 1505 5TH PERIOD CLASS
1510 - 1540 6TH PERIOD CLASS
1545 - 1810 DRILL FORMATION
1815 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY - SPORTS
1820 - 1900 DINNER FORMATION (UNIFORM OF
1910 DINNER THE DAY)
1915 - 2115 STUDY HALL FORMATION
2200 STUDY HALL

DINNER

TAPS
AFTER SCHOOL WAS THE TIME FOR DRILL OR WALKING SQUAD, ALTHOUGH SOME WERE ABLE TO HIDE FROM EITHER ACTIVITY. FOLLOWING DRILL, WALKING, OR SPORTS PERIOD, STUDENTS HAD SOME FREE TIME.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hours From To</th>
<th>Individuals or Groups To Attend</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Uniform and Equipment</th>
<th>Name of Instructor/Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>Mon. 87</td>
<td>Let I</td>
<td>Personal Hygiene</td>
<td>JROTC class rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>ROTC 145-4-1</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>World War II, South Pacific</td>
<td>JROTC class rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>145-4-2</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Drill</td>
<td>JROTC class rm.</td>
<td>L/PE</td>
<td>FM 22-5</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Current Events and World Affairs</td>
<td>JROTC class rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>News Current</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SFC Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May</td>
<td>Tues. 87</td>
<td>Let I</td>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Abuse</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>145-4-1</td>
<td>Class B-Greens</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Drill</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L/PE</td>
<td>FM 22-5</td>
<td>Class B-Greens</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>World War I to World War II</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>145-4-3</td>
<td>Class B-Greens</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Current Events and World Affairs</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>News Current</td>
<td>Class B-Greens</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>Wed/ 87</td>
<td>Let I</td>
<td>Drill</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L/PE</td>
<td>FM 22-5</td>
<td>Class B-Greens</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Korean War/ Vietnam War</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>145-4-2</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Study Hall</td>
<td>JROTC CLASS rm.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Fatigues</td>
<td>SSG Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved by (Typed Name, Grade, Title)

Richard A. Herman, SFC, Senior Army Instructor

Signature/Date
"WALKING SQUAD" FATIGUES

"CHRISTMAS CAMOUFLAGE" by Chadio

My "SUNDAY-GO-MEETIN'" CLASS "A" GREENS

"MOM AND DAD ARE COMING TO VISIT" CLASS "A" BLUES

"LUCKY TO BE AWAKE AND GETTING DRESSED IN THE SCIENCE ROOM" FATIGUES
IN CLOSING

Do you remember when Dana's hair was blond?

SCHOOL SONG

MMI our inspiration, wisdoms shrine so dear;
Loyal sons of deep devotion, bring thee praise sincere.
Dear old MMI we love thee, loud we praise thy name;
May thy sterling preparation, lead us on to fame.

On the fields of contest playing, Neath the blue and gold;
Or in pleasant halls of learning, Thou our lives doth mold.
Dear old MMI we love thee, loud we praise thy name;
May thy sterling preparation, lead us on to fame.

Send us forth dear Alma Mater, Steady tried and true;
May our love for thee ne'er falter, All life's journey through.
Dear old MMI we love thee, loud we praise thy name;
May thy sterling preparation, lead us on to fame.

HURRAH! HURRAH! OUR FRED IS BACK!

Cheer up, Cadets, Fred is really back with us. We can always depend on Fred, the barber, to keep up with the latest styles in teenagers' haircuts.

Yes, the bowl cuts are back. Everywhere on campus Cadets can be seen with haircuts that indicate they've visited Fred. You know, the Cadets with heads like pale mushrooms.

Do you remember when Sergeant Miller and Herman scared Steve Pate out of his wits playing war games on the campout?

CAMPUS RENOVATIONS IN PROGRESS

Miller Hall is looking much better already: new windows in the front, back windows to be completed within a week or so, if the weather doesn't become bad and delay the carpenter. New sinks in the 2nd and 3rd floor lavatories are a great improvement.

SURPRISE! SURPRISE!

Every week Cadets send out big bundles of laundry, never suspecting what they will find in their packages on Friday.

Steve "Duck" Dennis was so happy when he found that his thermal underwear had been modified to fit his miniature poodle at home. "Oh, how thoughtful!" Duck exclaimed.

Remember when the National Guard painted SFC Herman's desk pink?

Do you remember when Will Rose played the Harlem shuffle with the townies?

Do you remember when Toad Taylor was just a tadpole in the junior school?
MovieLand Videos
619 Main Street
Paris, Kentucky 40361
Frank and Vickie Taylor Owners

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF 1987
COMPLIMENTS OF THE
MOVIE BAND

BLITZ BUILDERS INC.
FARM & COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
SHELBYVILLE, KY 40065
CHARLES ROSE, REPRESENTATIVE
(606) 289-2200

MILLERSBURG FERTILIZER CO
Custom Blended Fertilizer
Lime - Field Seed
- BULK SPREADING - BY TRUCK
- TOW SPREADERS AVAILABLE
- FREE SOIL TESTING
BILL FERGUSON - PRES.
5th Millersburg 484-3340
If No Answer Dial Paris 987-1529

COOPER WHOLESALE INC.
114 S. Poplar St.
Cynthiana, KY.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE KITCHEN STAFF:
VIRGIE HUNTER JANIE WASSON
VIOLET MCCORD ANNA WHALEN

Bourbon Bowl
4115 Lexington Rd.
Paris, KY 40361
987-3161

BEST WISHES TO THE CADETS
John A. Ransdell, Bourbon County Sheriff
Deputies:
Mark L. Matthews Jerry Rainey
Vicki B. Moon B.J. Jenkins
Phil Hutchison Lisa Payne
HYATT'S HAIR DESIGN
"STYLES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY"
Featuring REDKEN Hair Products
484-2269
LINDA HYATT, OWNER
College Avenue Millersburg, Ky. 40348

BRIDGET'S KITCHEN
MAIN ST.
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348
PHONE 484-3370
ALAN & RUBY HARRIS, OWNERS

WHITE and KING
REAL ESTATE
1104 South Main St.
Paris, Ky. 40361
Phone 987-7004
Auction 4%
Commission Rate 5%
Noel White Home 987-6428
J. D. King Home 987-2986

BILL'S AUTO SALES
150 MAYSVILLE ROAD
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348
484-3384

LYLE SHOES
528 Main Street
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361
(606) 987-3685

SEXTON'S ASHLAND
101 OLD PARIS ROAD
CARLISLE, KY. 40311
GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES
AND BRAKE JOBS
289-7735

"EXPRESS TO THE WEST"
L L LEASING CO., INC.
1020 Wes-Lee Drive
Paris, Ky. 40361
987-0087

KENTUCKY MOTORS
OF PARIS, INC.
1470 SOUTH MAIN STREET • PARIS, KY. 40361
PHONE: (606) 987-5318

DEE JAY AUTO PARTS
PHONE (606) 289-2209
P.O. BOX 326
CARLISLE, KENTUCKY 40311

COMPLIMENTS OF:
RAYMOND VANHOOK, JR.
PROPERTY VALUATION ADMINISTRATOR
OF BOURBON COUNTY
BOURBON HARDWARE INC.

420 MAIN STREET
PARIS, KY. 40361
987-1360

Lusk Funeral Homes

987-2500 484-3302
1120 MAIN, PARIS
MAIN, MILLERSBURG

COMPLIMENTS OF:

Glen's Drugs
PHONE 987-2515
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
509 MAIN ST. • PARIS, KENTUCKY

Clarence A. Frances
R.Ph.
Hallmark Cards
Bluegrass Perfume by Elizabeth Arden
Russell Stover & Ruth Hunt Candies

COMPLIMENTS OF:

ROBERT B. SPARKS D.M.D., P.S.C
&
LEON RIGGS D.M.D., P.S.C
110 Locust
Carlisle, Ky. 40311
987-5418

WAL-MART

Wal-Mart will not be undersold!
We will meet any competitor's sale prices!
Low prices everyday!

Wal-Mart Discount Cities and Pharmacy
2000 Paris Bypass
987-2817
Pharmacy 987-4213

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
HOPKINS DRUG CO.
116 Main St. • Carlisle, Ky.
PHONE 289-5122 – 289-2274

HUNT'S PHILLIPS 66
LEXINGTON ROAD
PARIS, KY. 40361
WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE 987-9900
NIGHT 987-5355

VIDEO Solution

Bourbon Square Shopping Center
Paris, Ky.
987-0741

Harrison Square Shopping Center
Cynthiana, Ky.
234-1472
Millersburg Coal & Lumber Co.

Floor Covering
Building Supplies
Hardware
Dynamite

We Recommend Only
Gray Seal Paint

BILL KISSICK
MILLERSBURG, KY.
DAY 484-3489
NIGHT 987-3579

Millersburg Coal & Lumber Co.  IGA  365 E. Main St. Carlisle, KY.

Millersburg Market

Your Kentucky Food Store
Quality Meats - Groceries - Frozen Food

DEACON STAN'S
SNAPPY CHEESE
COUNTRY HAMS

Millersburg, Kentucky
484-3966

Wilson's Prescription Center

- Choose Your Druggist As You Would Your Doctor -
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

A Free Insurance & Tax Summary Record
PHARMACEUTICAL COMPUTER RECORD SERVICE

A COMPLETE DRUGSTORE

VALENTINE PHARMACY

- VETERINARIAN DEPT.
- VIDEO TAPE RENTAL (VIDEO RENTAL CLUB)
- CONVALESCENT CARE HOME AIDS
- COSMETICS • AMERICAN CARDS
- SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
- PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
- RUSSELL STOVERS CANDY
- Plenty of Free Parking

HOURS OPEN 8AM-9PM • 7 DAYS •
987-1257 PRESCRIPTION DEPT. 987-2875
LEXINGTON RD. PARIS, KY
FARMERS EXCHANGE BANK
MILLERSBURG, KENTUCKY

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1987

ALLEN & DEANNA VICKERS

COMPLIMENTS OF:
WEAVER CORPORATION
Fords Mill Road
Paris, Kentucky
987-2240

Compliments Of
PARIS STOCKYARDS INC.

PARIS, KENTUCKY
DEPOSIT BANK
ESTABLISHED 1866
OUR SECOND CENTURY OF DEPENDABLE AND DIGNIFIED SERVICE
289-2205

COMPLIMENTS OF:
DR. OSIAS VILLAFLOR
M.D., P.C.
138 SOUTH BROADWAY
CARLISLE, KENTUCKY 40311

TALK OF THE TOWN
Restaurant Specializing In Pizza
Hamburgers, Fish
French Fries, Onion Rings
Deli-Style Sandwiches
Fruit & Chef Salads
Homemade Soups
Cooked When You Order
Eat In Or Carry Out

ARDERY DRUG INC
YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US...
630 Main Street
Paris, KY 40348
987-4181

Main --------------------- 289-7508
Your financial security begins with a solid foundation.

For more than a century, First Security has been doing more to provide for all your banking needs so you can . . .

Expect The Best.

Paris, Kentucky
Production & Distribution Center
Compliments Of:

Kens SUPER VALU

PARIS
1978 S. MAIN ST.
CYNTHIANA
310 S. CHURCH ST.

THE HOPEWELL COMPANY, INC.

General Insurance
9th and Main Streets
Paris, Kentucky

Specializing in Coverage for the Farmer-Horseman

Call Joe McClain
Paris 987-2347
Lexington 254-2431
COMPLIMENTS OF

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Combs
Parents of Cadet
Jamie Combs

Compliments Of:

DOTSON BROTHERS, INC.

PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361
Paris Bypass 8th Street
606-987-5669 606-987-5752
Congratulations
To The Seniors & Students
1987

Jack & Dede Holcomb
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
A good company always looking for good people...an equal opportunity employer m/f.
JAMES E. ROSE
Attorney at Law

506 CAROLINE
SUITE 300
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002

OWNER OF:
A-ROSE BONDING COMPANY
A-ROSE INTERIOR DESIGNS
A-ROSE LANDSCAPING & LAWN MAINTENANCE, INC.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SENIORS
FROM A CLASSMATE OF 1957
GOOD LUCK

CADETS

from

The

Ronald J. Plattners
CONGRATULATIONS

To The Cadet Corp

From

Colonel and Mrs. A.P. Adair
Business Friends of M.M.I.

PARIS MONUMENT WORKS
P.O. BOX 145
PARIS, KY. 40361

WILLIAMS RADIO-T.V. SERVICE
1329 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PARIS, KY. 40361
TEL. (606) 987-1985

FAMILY VIDEO
120 MAIN ST.
CARLISLE, KY. 40311

LAW ESTATES
CHARLES LAW
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348

TUSSEY FURNITURE COMPANY
CYNTHIANA, KY. 41031

KADET INN
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348

KITCHEN'S SOUTH MAIN 66
1602 SOUTH MAIN
PARIS, KY. 40361
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

LERMAN BROTHERS
701 MAIN ST.
PARIS, KY. 40361

MILLERSBURG ROTARY CLUB
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
MILLERSBURG, KY. 40348

--------

AUTOGRAPHS